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PRODUCT SUMMARY
EU Procedure Number
Name, Strength, Pharmaceutical Form
Active Substances(s)
Applicant

Legal Basis of Application
Target Species

IE/V/444/001(formerlyUK/V/0536/001/DC)
ReproCycPRRSEUlyophilisateandsolventfor
suspensionforinjectionforpigs
Liveattenuatedprrs94881virus
BoehringerIngelheimVetmedicaGmbH,
BingerStrasse173,
55216IngelheimamRhein,
Germany
Fullapplication(Article12(3)ofDirectiveNo
2001/82/EC)
Pigs
Foractiveimmunisationofbreedingfemales
fromfarmsaffectedwithEuropean(genotype
1)PorcineReproductiveandRespiratory
SyndromeVirus(PRRSV)toreducethe
durationofviraemia,theproportionof
viraemicgilts/sowsandviralloadsinblood
afterexposuretoPRRSVasshownunder
experimentalconditions.
Onsetofimmunity:4weeks
Durationofimmunity:17weeks

Indication For Use

ATC Code
Date of completion of the original decentralised procedure
Date product first authorised in the Reference Member State (MRP only)

Concerned Member States for original procedure

Vaccinationofbreedingfemalesaccordingto
therecommendedscheduledescribedin
section4.9reducesthenegativereproductive
disordersassociatedwithPRRSV.
Underexperimentalchallengeconditionsa
reductionintransplacentalvirustransmission
afterchallengewasadditionallydemonstrated.
Inpigletsfromvaccinatedsows,areductionin
thenegativeimpactofPRRSvirusinfection
(mortality,clinicalsignsandweightgain)was
alsodemonstratedduringthefirst20daysof
life.
QI09AD03
22January2015(UK)
02April2015(IE)
Notapplicable
Austria,Belgium,Bulgaria,Croatia,Cyprus,
CzechRepublic,Denmark,Estonia,France,
Germany,Greece,Hungary,Ireland,Italy,Latvia,
Liechtenstein,Lithuania,Luxembourg,
Netherlands,Poland,Portugal,Romania,
Slovakia,Slovenia,Spain.
UKaddedviaRMSchange

PUBLIC ASSESSMENT REPORT
ThepublicassessmentreportreflectsthescientificconclusionreachedbytheHPRAattheendoftheevaluationprocessand
providesasummaryofthegroundsforapprovalofthemarketingauthorisationforthespecificveterinarymedicinalproduct.It
ismadeavailablebytheHPRAforinformationtothepublic,afterthedeletionofcommerciallyconfidentialinformation.The
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legalbasisforitscreationandavailabilityiscontainedinArticle25.4ofECDirective2001/82/ECasamendedbyDirective
2004/28/ECforveterinarymedicinalproducts.Itisaconcisedocumentwhichhighlightsthemainpartsofthedocumentation
submittedbytheapplicantandthescientificevaluationcarriedoutbytheHPRAleadingtotheapprovaloftheproductfor
marketinginIreland.
TheSummaryofProductCharacteristics(SPC)forthisproductisavailableontheHPRA'swebsite.

I. SCIENTIFIC OVERVIEW
ReproCyc PRRS EU Lyophilisate and Solvent for Suspension for Pigs is a live veterinary vaccine. It is indicated for the active
immunisation of breeding females from farms affected with European (genotype 1) Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory
SyndromeVirus(PRRSV),toreducethedurationofviraemia,theproportionofviraemicgilts/sowsandviralloadsinblood
afterexposuretoPRRSVasshownunderexperimentalconditions.Theproductisalyophilisedpowderformulationcontaining
103.9 – 107.0TCID50 strain 94881 (genotype 1) per dose following reconstitution. The vaccine is administered by intramuscular
injection.
The product is produced and controlled using validated methods and tests which ensure the consistency of the product
released on the market. It has been shown that the product can be safely used in the target species, the slight reactions
observedareindicatedintheSPC.[1]Theproductissafefortheuser,theconsumeroffoodstuffsfromtreatedanimalsandfor
theenvironment,whenusedasrecommended. SuitablewarningsandprecautionsareindicatedintheSPC.Theefficacy[2]of
the product was demonstrated according to the claims made in the SPC. The overall benefit/risk analysis is in favour of
grantingamarketingauthorisation.
[1]SPC–SummaryofProductCharacteristics.
[2]Efficacy–Theproductionofadesiredorintendedresult.

II. QUALITY ASPECTS
II.A. Composition
Thelyophilisedpowderfractioncontainsliveattenuatedporcinereproductiveandrespiratorysyndromevirus(PRRSV),strain
94881 (103.9 – 107.0 TCID50 per 2 ml dose) as the active ingredient and the excipients sucrose, gelatin, potassium hydroxide,
glutamicacid,potassiumdihydrogenphosphate,dipotassiumphosphateandsodiumchloride.
The solvent supplied for reconstitution of the lyophilised powder fraction contains phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and
carbomer(adjuvant).
Thecontainer/closuresystemforthelyophilisateconsistsofaTypeIglassvialwithbromobutylrubberstopperandaluminium
seal. The container / closure for the solvent consist of high density polyethylene (HDPE) vials with a bromo- or chlorobutyl
rubberstopperandaluminiumseal.Thelyophilisatefractionispresentedin20ml(10doses),100ml(50doses)or200ml(100
doses)vialsandarepackagedincartonswith1,12or25vials.Theparticularsofthecontainersandcontrolsperformedare
providedandconformtotheregulation.
ThevaccinestrainoriginatesfromaEuropeanPRRSVfieldstrain.Attenuationofthisstrainwasperformedbyserialpassaging
incellculturestoproducethevaccinestrain.Thechoiceofthevaccinestrainissatisfactorilyjustified.
The product is an established pharmaceutical form and its development is adequately described in accordance with the
relevantEuropeanguidelines.
II.B. Method of Preparation of the Product
The product is manufactured fully in accordance with the principles of good manufacturing practice from a licensed
manufacturingsite.
TheproductismanufacturedbyinoculationofcellswiththeWorkingSeedVirus(WSV).Followinginoculationandpropagation
stepstheantigenisharvested,stabilisedandfrozen.Fortheformulationofthefinalblend,virussuspensionsarethawedand
mixedwithstabiliseranddiluenttoadjustconcentrationsasrequiredandthenfilledintosterilisedvialsbeforelyophilisationis
performed. Stoppers are inserted and the vials are sealed with aluminium caps.Process validation data on the product have
beenpresentedinaccordancewiththerelevantEuropeanguidelines.
II.C. Control of Starting Materials
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TheactivesubstanceisPorcineRespiratoryandReproductiveSyndromeVirus.Startingmaterialsusedinproductcomplywith
therelevantPh.Eur.monographs.
Biological starting materials used are in compliance with the relevant Ph. Eur. monographs and guidelines and are
appropriately screened for the absence of extraneous agents according to the relevant Ph. Eur. monographs and guidelines;
anydeviationhasbeenadequatelyjustified.
ThemasterandworkingseedshavebeenproducedaccordingtotheSeedLotSystemasdescribedintherelevantguideline.
II.D. Control Tests Carried Out at Intermediate Stages of the Manufacturing Process
Scientificdataand/orcertificatesofsuitabilityissuedbytheEDQMhavebeenprovidedandcompliancewiththeNotefor
GuidanceonMinimisingtheRiskofTransmittingAnimalSpongiformEncephalopathyAgentsviaHumanandVeterinary
MedicinalProductshasbeensatisfactorilydemonstrated. 
II.E. Control Tests on the Intermediate Product
Thetestsperformedduringproductionoftheantigenaredescribedandtheresultsofasufficientnumberofconsecutiveruns,
conformingtothespecifications,areprovided.
II.F. Control Tests on the Finished Product
The tests performed on the final product conform to the relevant requirements; any deviation from these requirements is
justified.Thefinalproductistestedforappearance,pH,identification,potency,sterility,residualmoisture,extraneousagents
andmycoplasma.
The demonstration of the batch to batch consistency is based on the results of data provided for a sufficient number of
lyophilisedpowderbatchesandsolventbatchesincludingproductionscalebatches.Othersupportivedataprovidedconfirm
theconsistencyoftheproductionprocess.
G. Stability
Stabilitydataonbatchesofthelyophilisedpowderandsolventbatcheshavebeenprovidedinaccordancewithapplicable
Europeanguidelines,demonstratingthestabilityofthelyophilisedfractionover2yearsshelflifeandover3yearsforthe
solvent,whenstoredat2-8°C.
Thein-useshelf-lifeofthereconstitutedvaccine, 8hours,issupportedbythedataprovided.
H. Genetically Modified Organisms
None.
J. Other Information
Shelflifeofthevaccinelyophilisateaspackageforsale: 2years
Shelflifeofthesolventaspackagedforsale: 3years
Shelflifeafterreconstitutionaccordingtodirections: 8hours
Storeandtransportrefrigerated(2°C-8°C)
Donotfreeze.
Protectfromlight. 

III SAFETY AND RESIDUES ASSESSMENT (PHARMACO-TOXICOLOGICAL)
Allbatchesusedinthesafetystudieswererepresentativeoftheproductionprocess.Thedoseusedinthestudieswasasper
therecommendeddoseandcontainedthemaximumfinishedproductantigencontent.Studieswereperformedinaccordance
withtherequirementsofDirective2001/82/EC,asamended,andtherelevantguidelines. 
Laboratory trials
Thesafetyofasingledose,anoverdoseandtherepeatedadministrationofonedoseoftheproductinthetargetanimals,and
thespecialrequirementsforlivevaccines,wereinvestigatedinnineGLP-compliantlaboratorystudies.Ineachsafetystudya
suitablenumberofanimalswereusedandwereincompliancewiththegeneralsafetyPh.Eur.monographs. 
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In one study, for a single and repeated dose, a suitable number of pregnant gilts were given a dose above the maximum
releasetitreofthevaccinepergiltatapproximately90daysofgestation.Acontrolgroupwasincluded.Thegiltswereinjected
intramuscularly with the vaccine and observed for 14 days after vaccination. On day 14 post vaccination the repeated dose
group gilts were vaccinated again and observed for a further 14 days. The administration of a single dose, followed by a
repeatedadministrationoftheproducttoPRRS-naïvepregnantgiltswassupportedinthestudy.
Further supportive studies were carried out to examine the safety of the administration of a 10x overdose compared to
negative controls. In the studies pregnant, pre-breeding and lactating gilts received a 10x overdose of the vaccine via
intramuscular injection and clinical signs such as examination of reproductive performance, body temperature and injection
site reactions were observed. Following administration of an overdose (10x), no additional adverse reactions were observed
furthertothoseseenafteradministrationofasingledose.
Whilevaccinationofnaïveanimalsduringpregnancyundertherecommendedconditionsofusehasbeenshowntobesafe
under laboratory conditions, there is a standard warning stating that PRRSV naïve gilts should not be vaccinated during
pregnancy. This is a standard precautionary measure given the nature of PRRSV attenuated vaccines. Also, the vaccination
schedule indicates that for protection against PRRSV during pregnancy, vaccination of naïve gilts is recommended before
integrationintothesowherdbetween5and2weekspriortobreeding.
Examination of the reproductive performance was evaluated in different laboratory studies. The vaccine is contraindicated
boarsusedforbreedingandthisisstatedintheSPCDonotuseinboarsusedforbreeding.
Spread and dissemination of the vaccine strain
Thespreadanddisseminationofthevaccinestrainwasinvestigatedinonestudyinwhichtwentypregnantgiltsweredivided
into two groups; one group received a dose at the maximum release titre intramuscularly; the other group were the control
group.Fourgroupsofseronegativesentinelanimalsweresequentiallycommingledwithvaccinatedgiltsinordertoevaluate
horizontal transmission to in-contact animals. Gilts were observed for 44 days for clinical signs. Blood samples and swab
sampleswerecollectedatdifferenttimepointsaswellastissuesamplesatnecropsyforthedetectionand/orisolationofthe
vaccinestrain.
Itwasconcludedthatvaccinatedanimalsmayexcretethevaccinestrainintheirfaeces.Thepotentialexcretionofthevaccine
strain in the urine was not investigated. The vaccine strain may spread up to 5 weeks after vaccination to unvaccinated
cohabitatinganimals(horizontaltransmission)withoutanyclinicalconsequence.
Inadifferentstudy,thevaccinestrainwasdetectedinnew-bornpiglets(bloodandlungsamples)aftervaccinationofnaïve
giltsduringthelastthirdtrimesterofgestationwithnoclinicalconsequence.
Reversion of virulence of the vaccine strain
SerialpassagestudieswereperformedwithPRRSmasterseedvirusatthemaximumreleasetitre. Pigletswereinoculatedwith
themasterseedviatheintramuscularroute.Viruswasrecoveredfromblood/lunglavagefluidsamplesandfourconsecutive
passageswereperformedinpigletsusingtheintranasalroute.Pigletswereobservedfor14daysaftereachpassage.Thelast
passage (5th) was collected and inoculated intranasally into PRRSV seronegative pregnant sows. Clinical signs were observed
andserology,viraemia,temperatureandweightgain(piglets)werenoted.
The studies concluded that there is no reversion of virulence of the vaccine strain under laboratory conditions. The
recombinationofthevaccinestrainwithfieldstrainswouldnotbeexpectedtoresultinanyworseconsequencethanwhatmay
occurfollowingnaturalrecombinationoffieldstrains.
Study of residues
TheadjuvantCarbomerisoutsidethescopeofRegulation(EC)No.470/2009.Alltheotherexcipientspresentinthevaccineare
eitherlistedinCommissionRegulation(EU)No.37/2010inAnnexI(notbeingnecessaryfortheprotectionofpublichealthto
establishMRLs)orarenon-pharmacologicallyactivesubstancesforwhichnoMRLisrequired.Consequently,thereisnoneed
toperformresiduestudiesforthevaccineandnowithdrawalperiodisrequired.
User Safety
Themainriskconcerningusersafetyisaccidentalself-injection.However,althoughthevaccineislive,PRRSvisnotknownto
infecthumans,andnoothercomponentsarepresentinthevaccinethatwouldpresentarisktotheuser.Itisacceptedthatuse
ofthevaccinedoesnotposeanunacceptablerisktotheuser.AdviceisincludedintheSPCtoseekmedicaladviceintheevent
thatanadversereactionwastooccurfollowingaccidentalself-injection.
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Interactions
ThecompatibilityofReproCycPRRSEUforusewithanotherveterinarymedicinalproducthasnotbeenestablished.Therefore,
thestandardwarningwhennoinformationisavailableconcerningtheuseofthisproductwithanyotherveterinarymedicinal
productisincludedintheSPC.
Field studies
Three field studies were carried out to demonstrate the safety of the vaccine under field conditions in farms with a recent
history of PRRSV outbreaks. Each of the studies was performed in a different European country covering a representative
spectrum of the current European pig husbandry practices. All the studies were carried out following the principles of Good
ClinicalPractice(GCP).
Intotalmorethan1,500femalepigsatdifferentstagesofreproductionwerevaccinatedwithReproCycPRRSEU.Intwoofthe
studies,thesafetyprofileofthevaccinewascomparedtoapositivecontrol(acommerciallyavailablelive-attenuatedPRRSV
vaccine).
Theresultsobtainedreflectedthoseobservedinthelaboratorysafetystudies(i.e.transientincreasesinbodytemperatureand
mild injection site reactions – swelling, redness - were observed). The reproductive parameters of animals vaccinated with
ReproCycPRRSEUwerenotinferiortothereproductiveparametersoftheanimalsadministeredwiththepositivecontrol.
Ecotoxicity
TheapplicantprovidedaPhase1environmentalriskassessmentincompliancewiththerelevantguidelinewhichshowedthat
nofurtherassessmentwasrequired.Theassessmentconcludedthatisaverylowrisktotheenvironmentassociatedwithuse
ofthevaccine.Warningsandprecautionsaslistedontheproductliteratureareadequatetoensuresafetytotheenvironment
whentheproductisusedasdirected.

IV. CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
TheapplicantjustifiedthatthevaccinestrainincludedinReproCycPRRSEUisrelevanttothecurrentepidemiologicalsituation
intheEU.Thechallengestrainusedinthelaboratoryefficacytrialsaswellasthefieldchallengestrainsisolatedintwoofthe
farmswherethefieldtrialswerecarriedoutwereconfirmedasheterologoustothevaccinestrainandareconsideredto
representasubstantialgeneticdiversityacrosstype1PRRSVinEurope.
Clinical Studies
Laboratory Trials
TheclaimedindicationsforReproCycPRRSEUaresupportedbydifferentlaboratoryefficacy(vaccination-challenge)studiesin
naïve pregnant gilts and non-pregnant gilts vaccinated according to the recommended vaccination schedule. In all studies,
parameterssuchasviraemia,clinicalassessments,serologyandviraldetectionweremeasured.
Theclaimedonsetofimmunitywasbasedintheresultsofarandomised,blinded,GCP-compliantstudyinwhichtwogroupsof
asufficientnumberofPRRSVnaïvenon-pregnantgiltswereadministeredonedoseortwodoses(administered8weeksapart)
ofvaccineattheminimumefficacioustitre.Acontrolgroupofgiltswhichweregiventwodosesofplacebo8weeksapartwas
alsoincluded.Allthegiltswerechallenged5weeksafterthelastadministrationwithaheterologousPRRSVisolate.Vaccination
witheitherasingledoseorarepeateddosesignificantlyreducedviraemiaandvirusloadafterchallengeinthisstudy.
Thedurationofimmunitywasestablishedbasedontheresultsofacontrolled,randomised,blindedtrialinwhich28PRRSV
seronegativepregnantgiltswerevaccinatedattheminimumefficacioustitrefollowingtherecommendedvaccinationschedule.
Agroupofgiltswasincludedaschallengecontrolgroupandwereadministeredtheplacebofollowingthesameschedule.A
negativecontrolgroupwasalsoincluded.Allgiltswerechallenged17weekslater,approximatelyatday90ofgestation,with
anheterologousPRRSVchallengestrain.Theresultsofthestudydemonstratedthatvaccinationreducedtheincidence,level
anddurationofviraemiaafterchallenge.Areductionintransplacentalvirustransmissionduringpregnancywasalsoobserved.
Inpigletsborntovaccinatedsows,areductioninthenegativeimpactofPRRSVinfection(mortality,clinicalsignsandweight
gain)wasdemonstratedduringthefirst20daysoflife.
The efficacy of the product has been demonstrated in the laboratory studies in accordance with the relevant requirements
whichshowtheefficacyofthevaccinewithregardstothefollowingclaims:
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Reductionindurationofviraemiaandreductionintheproportionofviraemicanimalsandviralloadsinbloodafter
exposuretoPRRSVunderexperimentalconditions.Theonsetofimmunityis5weeksandthedurationofimmunity
is17weeks.
Vaccinationofbreedingfemalesaccordingtotherecommendedschedulereducesthenegativereproductive
disordersassociatedwithPRRSV.
Underexperimentalchallengeconditions,areductionintransplacentalvirustransmissionafterchallengewasalso
demonstrated.Inpigletsborntovaccinatedsows,areductioninthenegativeimpactofPRRSVinfection(mortality,
clinicalsignsandweightgain)wasalsodemonstratedduringthefirst20daysoflife.

Field Trials
Three field studies were carried out in order to demonstrate the safety and efficacy of the vaccine under field conditions, in
farmswithrecenthistoryofPRRSVoutbreaks.EachofthestudieswasperformedinadifferentEuropeancountrycoveringa
representativespectrumofthecurrentEuropeanpighusbandrypractices.Ingeneral,allthestudieswerecarriedoutfollowing
theprinciplesofGoodClinicalPractice(GCP).
Circulation of field PRRSV was confirmed in two of the studies. The field strains were characterised and confirmed to be
heterologoustothevaccinestrain.Ingeneralanddespiteofthelimitationsduetothedesign,thesetwofieldstudiescanbe
considered as supportive of the efficacy claims demonstrated under laboratory conditions, particularly in relation to the
reductionofnegativereproductivedisordersassociatedwithPRRSVinfection.
Fieldsafetyandefficacystudyinpregnantsows/giltsvia
vaccinationwithaPRRSvaccine.
Todemonstratecombinedsafetyandefficacyofan
intramuscularadministrationofReproCycPRRSEUin
pregnantsows/giltsformulatedtocontainanintermediate
titre(historicalcomparison).
Single-centre,EUcountry.
GoodClinicalPractice(GCP)
ReproCycPRRSEU(intermediatetitre).
CompetitorPRRSvaccine
611CommercialCrossBreedsowsandgiltsatthebeginning
ofthestudy,whichreducedto503attheendofthestudy.
Notdisclosed.
Unblinded
Sows and gilts were in a closed farm. Farm has a history of
periodicalrecurringPRRSVoutbreaksdespitesowvaccine.At
the start of the study the whole herd was vaccinated with a
competitor PRRS vaccine regardless of the pregnancy status
andstageofbreedingcycle.Fourmonthsafterthestudystart
date, the test vaccine was administered. Approximately five
months later a further dose of the test vaccine was
administered.
The safety and efficacy of the product was determined by
clinical observations, injection site reactions, rectal
temperatures, PRRS serology and viraemia, reproductive
performance, abortion / return to service, weaning rate,
averagedailyweightgain(ADWG)anddetectionofPRRSVin
lungsofthelitters.
StatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingSAS8.2software.All
testsondifferencebetweentreatmentgroupcycles(initial
vaccination,vaccinationatfourmonths,followedbyfinal
vaccination)weretwo-sidedtests.Statisticalsignificancewas
demonstratedatp≤0.05.Rectaltemperatures,injectionsite
observations,clinicalobservationsandviraemiawereanalysed
withFisher'sexacttestand/orANOVA,asappropriate.Safety
parameterswerealsoassessed.

Studytitle

Objectives
Testsite(s)
CompliancewithRegulatoryguidelines
TestProduct
Controlproduct/placebo
Animals
Randomisation
Blinding

Method

Statisticalmethod
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Clinical observations for respiration, digestion and other
observations were not different between the control and
vaccinated groups; however behaviour was significantly
higherinthecontrolgroupcomparedtothevaccinegroups.
Rectal temperatures in all groups were not above the
physiological range of 38-39°C, however significant
differences between the control and vaccinated groups was
notedinthetwoweeksfollowingvaccination.Localreactions
weresignificantlyhigherinthecontrolgroup.
No differences were detected between groups for
reproductiveperformanceortotalnumberofpigletsperlitter
at weaning. However a significant difference was noted in
AWDG from birth to weaning. One positive blood sample
from one piglet from the vaccinated group was detected at
weaning.Withtheexceptionofonesample,allsowsandgilt
bloodsamplewerenegativeforPRRSV.
None
Norelevantsystemicreactionswereobservedfollowing
vaccination.
Thefieldstudywasacceptedasprovidingpositive
informationwithregardtothesafetyoftheproduct,andonly
supportiveinformationontheefficacyofthevaccinein
pregnantgiltsandsowsduetothelimitationsderivedfrom
thestudydesign(historicalcomparison).Additionalsafetyand
efficacydatawassubsequentlyprovidedinordertofully
supportthestatedindication.

Fieldsafetyandefficacystudyinbreedingsows/giltsfor
vaccinationwithPRRSvaccine.
Todemonstratecombinedsafetyandefficacyofan
intramuscularadministrationofReproCycPRRSEUin
pregnantsows/giltsformulatedtocontainanintermediate
titre(sidebysidecomparison).
Single-centre,EUcountry.
GoodClinicalPractice(GCP)
ReproCycPRRSEU(intermediatetitre)
CompetitorPRRSvaccine
505CommercialCrossBreedsowsandgiltsatthebeginning
ofthestudy.
Randomised
Blinded
Sows and gilts were located on a farrowing farm. Farm
previously had a PRRS outbreak and animals presented with
typicalclinicalsigns.

Studytitle

Objectives
Testsite(s)
CompliancewithRegulatoryguidelines
TestProduct
Controlproduct/placebo
Animals
Randomisation
Blinding

Atthestartofthestudytheherdwasdividedintotwogroups,
withanevenlydistributedreproductivestatus.OnDay0one
group was vaccinated with the test vaccine and the second
group (positive control) were vaccinated with a competitor
PRRS vaccine, regardless of the pregnancy status. The safety
and efficacy of the vaccine was determined by clinical
observations, rectal temperatures, PRRS serology and
viraemia, reproductive performance, abortion / return to
service,weaningrate,averagedailyweightgain(ADWG)and
detectionofPRRSVinlungsofthelitters.

Method
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StatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingSAS8.2software.All
testsondifferencebetweentreatmentgroupsweredesigned
astwo-sidedtests.Rectaltemperatureswereanalysedusing
Fischer'sexacttestandANOVA.Injectionsiteobservations,
clinicalobservationswereanalysedwithFisher'sexacttest.
Themainclinicalobservationpost-vaccinationinbothgroups
was a reduction in appetite. No difference was observed in
rectaltemperaturesbetweenthegroups.Thenumberofgilts
/ sows displaying injection site reactions between Day 0 and
Day 14 was significantly lower in the test vaccine group in
comparison to the positive control group (p=0.0299).
Serology demonstrated that the majority of sows / gilts in
both groups were seropositive to PRRSV. All sow and gilt
blood samples at scheduled time points were negative for
PRRSV. One sample taken outside the scheduled time points
wastestedpositiveandwastakenfromasowwhichdelivered
a litter with mummified offspring. The number of live piglets
per litter at weaning were similar in both groups and the
proportion of live piglets at weaning was significantly higher
(p=0.0047)inthetestvaccinegroup.Nosignificantdifference
wasobservedinbothgroupsinreturntoservice.
Fourabortionsoccurredduringthestudy,twoineachgroup.
No difference was detected between groups for any of the
reproductive parameters monitored. The mean total number
ofpigletsthatdiedduringthesucklingperiodandthemean
percentage of mortality per litter until weaning were
significantlylowerinthetestvaccinegroupcomparedtothe
positivecontrol,p=0.0077and0.0047respectively.
Themeanbodyweightatbirthdidnotdifferbetweengroups.
The body weights at day of weaning and the AWDG from
birth to weaning were significantly higher in the test vaccine
group, p=0.0259 and p=0.0369 respectively. The mean
proportion of viraemic piglets in both groups was not
significantlydifferent.
None
Norelevantsystemicreactionsorabnormalclinicalsignswere
observedfollowingvaccination.
Thefieldstudywasacceptedasprovidingpositive
informationwithregardtothesafetyoftheproduct,and
supportiveinformationontheefficacyofthevaccinein
pregnantgiltsandsows.Additionalsafetyandefficacydata
wassubsequentlyprovidedinordertofullysupportthestated
indication.

Fieldsafetyandefficacystudyinbreedingsows/giltsfor
vaccinationwithPRRSvaccine.
Todemonstratecombinedsafetyandefficacyofan
intramuscularadministrationofReproCycPRRSEUin
pregnantsows/giltsformulatedtocontainanintermediate
relativepotency(sidebysidecomparison).
Single-centre,EUcountry.
GoodClinicalPractice(GCP)
ReproCycPRRSEU(intermediatetitre)
Negativecontrol(PBS)
498CommercialCrossBreedsowsandgiltsatthebeginning
ofthestudy.
Randomised
Non-Blinded

Studytitle

Objectives
Testsite(s)
CompliancewithRegulatoryguidelines
TestProduct
Controlproduct/placebo
Animals
Randomisation
Blinding
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History of EU PRRS infection confirmed on farm through
screening. Based on evidence farm was considered PRRSV
positive.
Atthestartofthestudytheherdwasdividedintotwogroups.
OnDay0onegroupwasvaccinatedwiththetestvaccineand
the second group were vaccinated with a negative control.
The safety and efficacy of the vaccine was determined by
clinical observations, rectal temperatures, PRRS serology and
viraemia, reproductive performance, abortion / return to
service,weaningrate,averagedailyweightgain(ADWG)and
detectionofPRRSVinlungsofthelitters.Thestudyended4
months post vaccination for sows and gilts and for piglets it
endedatweaning.
StatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingSAS8.2software.All
testsondifferencebetweentreatmentgroupsweredesigned
astwo-sidedtests.
Rectal temperatures were analysed using Fischer's exact test
and ANOVA. Injection site observations, clinical observations
wereanalysedwithFisher'sexacttest. 
During the study, 2 sows / gilts exhibited lameness in the
controlgroupandafurthersowaborted.Itwasagreedbythe
investigator and monitor this was unlikely related to
treatment.Nodifferencewasobservedinrectaltemperatures
betweenthegroups.Noinjectionsitereactionswerenotedin
any sows / gilts during the study. All sows and gilts were
PRRSVnegativeatallbloodcollectiontimepointsthroughout
thestudy.
No significant difference was noted between groups in the
total number of piglets per litter at weaning or return to
service. Six abortions occurred in the study, three cases in
each group. No difference between groups was noted in
reproductive performance, piglet mortality or piglet growth
performanceoverthesucklingperiod.
One piglet was tested viraemic at weaning from all sample
animals and the majority of all piglet serum samples were
PRRSserologicalpositiveatweaning.
None
Norelevantsystemicreactionsorabnormalclinicalsignswere
observedfollowingvaccination.
DuetoalackoffieldPRRSVexposureinthestudyanimals,
thefieldefficacyofthetestvaccinecouldnotbeevaluatedin
thisstudy,andfurtherevaluationofrelevantdatawere
requiredtosubstantiatetheclaimsoftheproduct.However,
safetydatawasconsideredsuitablysupportiveoftheclaims
oftheproduct.

V. OVERALL CONCLUSION AND BENEFIT/RISK ASSESSMENT
ThedatasubmittedinthedossierdemonstratethatwhentheproductisusedinaccordancewiththeSummaryofProduct
Characteristics,thebenefit/riskprofileoftheproduct(s)isfavourable.

VI. POST-AUTHORISATION ASSESSMENTS
TheSPCandpackageleafletmaybeupdatedtoincludenewinformationonthequality,safetyandefficacyoftheveterinary
medicinalproduct.ThecurrentSPCisavailableontheHPRAwebsite.
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Thissectioncontainsinformationonsignificantchangeswhichhavebeenmadeaftertheoriginalprocedurewhichare
importantforthequality,safetyorefficacyoftheproduct.
Changes:
Quality Changes
Summary of change
(Application number)
Changeto theshelflife oftheveterinarymedicinalproduct
(IE/V/0444/001/IB/002)
Changeto theshelflife oftheveterinarymedicinalproduct
(IE/V/0444/001/IB/004)
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